**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Food safety, Agriculture*More specific subject area***Data analysis about knowledge and tendency towards organic foods use in Tehran***Type of data*Table, text file*How data was acquired*survey*Data format*Raw data statistically analyzed*Experimental factors*Does not apply*Experimental features*The questionnaire contained three sections that obtained data concerning the participants' demographic characteristics, knowledge about organic foods, and tendency towards organic foods use. Data were entered, cleaned and analyzed by SPSS version 17. T-test, ANOVA and Regression analysis were carried out and the association was considered significant at p-value less than 0.05. A total of 400 respondents participated in the study, making a response rate of 100%.*Data source location*Tehran, Iran*Data accessibility*Analyzed data is available in this article*

**Value of the data**•The findings can serve as input to the multimedia to inform the public about the organic foods and their benefits and prevention of counterfeit products.•The better and true understanding of the consumers' food behavior can improve the markets for organic foods products.•Encourage people and consumer to buy more organic food products.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The agriculture sector uses chemical fertilizers to increase agricultural production to enable feeding the growing food demands of populations [@bib1]. In Iran, chemical fertilizer utilization increased from 2.4 t in 2001 to 3.3 t in 2011. That means more than 27,000 t chemical fertilizers have been used in agriculture sector annually [@bib2]. In 2010, Iran was ranked 93rd in the world due to improper use of chemical fertilizers, hormones, pesticides and chemical residuals in agricultural products [@bib3].

This study aims to assess the knowledge and tendency towards organic foods use among 400 people who randomly selected from two exhibitions (fall and healthy food exhibitions) held in Tehran, Iran. The respondents had forty-six percent (46%) of the knowledge about organic food and were able to correctly describe it, whilst 45% did not. among the healthy foods exhibition participants, these figures were 63% and 24% respectively (*p*=.001). [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows Description figures about tendency towards organic foods use, there was no statistically significant difference between the two groups in relation to their tendency towards organic foods use. [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} shows ANOVA between independents variables and tendency towards organic food and [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} indicates regression coefficients model for independent variables. There were reverse relation between knowledge and accessibility and positive relation between trust and no relation with price.Table 1Description figures about tendency towards organic foods use.Table 1VariablesDegree of freedomAverage of squares*FP* valuesKnowledge1746.4244.08\<0.001Trust13279.67310.34\<0.001Accessibility176.174.090.044Price147.952.560.11Table 2ANOVA between independents variables and tendency towards organic food.Table 2Tendency towards organic foods**Healthy food exhibitionFall exhibition***P* valuesFrequencyPercentFrequencyPercentWeak tendency0015\<0.001Middle tendency1547716884Strong tendency46233115.5Total200100400100Table 3Regression coefficients model for independent variables.Table 3Coefficients*tP* values*β*Standard errorsConstant12.11.22998.52\<0.001Knowledge−.87.132−6.63\<0.001Constant10.54.20651.2\<0.001Trust1.42.08117.61\<0.001Constant12.009.43627.550.001Accessibility−.19.094−2.02.044

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

This is a descriptive-analytical study that utilized data collected through questionnaires adapted from previous studies [@bib3], [@bib4]. The questionnaire contained three sections that obtained data concerning the participants' demographic characteristics, knowledge about organic foods, and tendency towards organic foods use. Food safety specialist reviewed the questionnaire and modifications were made accordingly before its administration. Then, it was further pretested 50 randomly selected individuals. The analysis of the responses provided Cronbach\'s alpha test result of 70%, indicating good reliability of the questionnaire.

The study was conducted on a randomly selected individuals from two exhibitions held in Tehran. One of the exhibitions was about "fall exhibition" that mainly presented school articles and the other was on "healthy food" that presented organic food products. We computed the sample size by the formula for simple random sampling technique using the proportion (*p*=0.5) that provides the maximum sample size (because we did not get the proportion that had knowledge about healthy foods from studies on exhibitions in a similar context), at 95% level of significance, and margin of error (d) of 0.05. The sample size was calculated at 384, 10% was added, as a contingency for non-response, and the final sample was settled at 400. The data was collected from 200 individuals each from the two exhibitions in the morning and in the evening sessions. Different analytical techniques including *T*-test, ANOVA and regression analysis were carried out using the statistical packages for socials sciences (SPSS) version 17.
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